Dig into designers' minds by The Star,
Here's a rare chance to hear expert designers share how they work.
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"The conference Will serve as
a catalystfora calendarofothel
deSignevel1lsthatwill lead10
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William Harald-Wong is a
MalaYSianurbanidentitydesign
er who works mtheoverlappmg
areasof IJrill1dVISion.graphic&






Jan van Scllaik. theco·dilec-
tor of the Melbourne-based
MsV Arclmects.hasreceived
numerol" awardsfromthe
WIIAT liesbeh1l1drhedesign"pproacllesandphilosophiesthatgtllde
InternationaldesignersatwOlk}
How do theycontinuouslyfind
ul1lquedesignsolutionsthat
exceedexpectalillnsin 1I1nova·
tlon andcreatlvity7
The REKAConferencetak-
ingpln~ on S~.turdayIRKwla
LumpurISMalaYSia'smaugural
internationalintenordesign
conferenceandIt 'featuresthe
theme"DeslgnDiversity".Five
awarcl-winningdesignersfrom
Australia,Billain, France.and
MalaYSiaWill beshanngtheir
expenencesandmsp"ations
duringtheconferenceheldat the
KualaI.umpurConventionCentre
from tOa1l1to 6pm.
Thespeakersare:
Vincent 1(011of Enl'lIonment
DeSignClIlsultants.who are
renownedfor thell hospltalltv.
corporateaodretailworks.He
hasdesignedtheinteriorsof
theDoubleTreeHotelbyHilton
Kualalumpur, ParkHyattSaigon.
andSheratonHotel"nd Spaa'
Nha fr,lng.Vietnam.
